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Church Services Today.LOCAL NEWS. A NOVEL FEATURE
IS INTRODUCED

BY THE

nl Fall and Winter
IfllLLINERY GOODS.

With the assistance of Hiss KATE
FALUN, an experienced Milliner. I

.ROYAL MUM fc
V SCi,miW nay

BUSINESS LOCALS. ;

too buy ft niokel stamp
DID end start a Bank account V

beautiful work-baske- ts

BABGAINSln job lot just received.
i. Bum.

Genuine Cubana Tobaooo.
SMOKE oototf

ONE who oan copy mniio in a
TO styler. I will give work at

daring the . winter. I prefer
the services of one who nndentandi
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge la not neoeaeary.
eeplotf Chab. L. Qaskili..

DBUO STORE. Drngf,NEW and Ohemloala. O. P. PPler
Proprietary Mealolnes. All varieties of
DrDMisl's Sundries. TrnaBes end Brao a.
Maw erop Garden Heed. Fine and Irge
nioek Otgars aod Tobacco, au aw.

accurately oomponnded (and not
tWAB prime), onr mtto and our aneeeBS.

O. O. OKaJUN. DrnirgUt and Apothecary,
Middle tlordoor from Pollock. JanlUly

. A OONFRBENOK of leading men

In the. Democratic party in North

Carolina was held in Raleigh

Thursday night. Alliance speakers

disclaimed the Third Party mov-

ement' and great unanimity pre

vailed.

THE EXPOSITION CONCERT.

Opinion of a Musical Specialist.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Chronicle in his news budget,
of the 4th inst., says: "The vooal honors
of the entire festival, were borne off by
Miss Nellie Waddell, of Stnithfield. " I
also admired her singing very muoh,
but not exclusively, not detrimentally
to all others. Thia sweeping assertion

in print will, gratuitously and un-
justly, pain the feelings of the many
excellent soloists and part singers, male
and female, ae well as of the members
of the worthy chorus; and tends to chill
ardor and so oripple North Carolina
musical festivals in the future. If this
writer found nothing to admire in the
vooalism of any one of the others he
ought to have followed Burns' advice:
"Gently scan your brother man,
And gentler sister woman;
And when you think they're going

wrong.
To bold your peace is human."

But he seems to be animated by this
parody on the forgoing advice:
1 "Keenly scan your brother man,
3 And keener sister woman ;

3 And when you wish to have them
wrong,

4 Tumble on them like a brick wall,
and so crush all the spirit of

emulation and even
love of life clean out of them,
that's orudely, rudely human."

That fourth line is not poetically
rhythmioal. but it reaches the point all
the same. The quality of musioal com-
positions seleoted and the renditions of
them by the several performers, are
similar to the quality, oboking and
serving up of dinner table viands, and
yet who would think of comparing
soups, fish, meats, vegetables, pastries,
&!., with one another '1 each is good or
inferior in itself, and preferable only in
aocordanoe with different epicurean
tastes. So in musio, the bravura style
of the opera, the mode of
the oratorio, together with the lyrio,
the ballad and other styles, all of pecu-
liar merit, of any grade of excellence,
according to individual seleotion. con-
ception and rendition of eaoh pei form-
er. Therefore to judge by contrasting
renditions, of diametrically opposite
emotional and technioal oharaoter, is as
absurd as is a comparison of rioh soup
with toothsome pastry, and yet this was
done at Morehead City, last June, in
the yooal competition, when Miss Sim-
mons, (of Wake Forest) a brilliant
bravura singer was pitted against Miis
RadcliiT (of Newborn) a soulful lyric
singer I Miss K. being awarded the
medal for vooal superior jty ! To the
absurdity of such comparison, ii added
the sting of mortification of a highly
gifted, cultured, amiable young lady.
But now the painful absurdity is re-

versed by the Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Chroniole, in giving all
the vocal honors to a bravura singer,
and thus absolutely obliterating the
winnnr of the medal at Morehead City,
Miss Radoliff, and all the other vocalists
of the festival as well I As still further
illustrative of such detrimental work, I
offer my judgmant of two vocal soloists
in the festival ; all the others being also
worthy of high eulogy, with perhaps,
one or two exceptions.

Miss Nellie Waddell is a histrionio
singer of rare and oharming vivacity,
who excels in the expression of delioate
shades of feeling, not only musically,
but through facial expression, speaking
eye, mobile lip, graoeful poBng and
fasoinating geiture; and in apt illustra-
tion of the axiom "True art is to con-oe-

art." Her intonatioh and enuncia-
tion ere both excellent ; her coloratura
ia delivered in exquisite purity and

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 94 bales at 7 to 7.5?. Salee
for the week 554 bales.

Press despatches, annonnoe the death
of Col. Walter L. Steele,
man from North Carolina, at Johns
Hopkina Hospital, Baltimore.

Hi numerous friends are delighted
toseeK.v. I. L. Chestnutt, the excel-

lent pastor of the Church of Ohriat, who
hae been ill nearly two weeks, able to
be oat again.

The Washington Qacette tells of the
inoendlary burning of Mr. Bryan
Crimea, barn and conftnte Tuesday
morning. The loee was over 98,000.

Insurance S8.C00.

A vessel arriving at Morehead Friday
reported the loss by drowning of Cspt.
Stephen Davis of Smyrna, who at the
time was serving as mate on her. He
was washed overboard in the storm on
Monday.

More than 1600 niokels stamps were
sold to the children yesterday by the
Farmers and Merchants Bank alone.
Agencies yet to report, and certificates
amounting to 88 were issued to children
by the Savings department, independ-

ent of the great number of stamps sold.

Messrs. Haokburn & Willett opened
yesterday at their Pollock street store,
and had a splendid day 'a trade. The
bright appearance of the store and the
large, varied and nicely seleoted stock,
and the orderly arrangement through-

out, was the admiration of their many
customers.

Another tremendous shipment of
fresh fish, about the size of the one
made the previous day, passed through
the oity yesterday from Morehead.
Seven thousand dollars worth of fish in
two days is very good. They were
principally trout. Abont 200 boxes of
them were bound North.

Edenton is to hold a Fair lasting from
the 10:h to the 18th of November in-

clusive. We have received a copy of

th ) premium list whioh U nioely gotten
up. The aggregiate amount of pre-

miums offered is 83,000. Ic is said there
will be an abundance of ohoioe agiijul-tur.1- ,

horticultural and household
prodaots, bnplenients and live stock.
the fastest horses, the closest races, the
best band musio, things to arouse and
instruot all kinds and oonditions of
people, and cheip rate) on the rail-
roads,

Bear and Barbecue.

A dy or tw0 ag0 a large
black bear eeme out of the woods by
the home of Miles Piekerson, oolored,
three miles from Leaohvilfe on the
main road where a hog was being bar
becued, ran the ohildren who were at-

tending to it in the house and oarried
off the hog.

Opening; of the Catholic Colored School.
The' day school in connection with

the St. Charles Roman Catholio churoh
is under the oontrol of the Sisters of
Mercy and will be open at 0 a. m., Mon
day Oot. 10th., wjth mass and benedio-
tion. The sohool ii free to children of
all denominations.

This work was commenced about
three years ago by Father Burns and
has resulted in the erection of a neat
little chapel and sohool house for the
colored people.

Coming; and Doing,
Mr. O. H. Galon left yesterday morn

ing for Raleigh to represent the Atlan-
tic Express of New Berne before the
Railroad Commission la its endeavors
to seoure equal rights with other com-

panies.
Miss Clara Morris, of Kinston, who

has just oloeed a very successful book
oauvass in this city, returned home.

The family of Judgs A. B. Seymour,
who have been spending the summer in
visiting relatives in Clinton, N. Y., ar
rived home last night. Also the family,
of Mr. O, Raizanstein, who have been
visiting relatives North.

Special Exposition Train.
The superintendent of transportation

of the Atlantic and N. O. Railroad in
forms OS' that definite arrangements
have been concluded for four through
trains to run fiotrj , Morehead City to
Raleigh and return the same day with-

out change of oars. They will be run
on Thursday cf each week beginning
next Thursday. The train will leave
Morehead at 4 a. m.; New Berne' 6 05,

and return the same da,, The full
sohedule will be published Tuesday,
also ih rates,; whioh wllfjba very low

nd give all 'an 'opportunity to attend
the exposition who wish to do so.
Many new exhibits have come In, caus-
ing the attractions of the Exposition to
greatly increase and tit .Is. allotting
much praise from the Visitors;

Presbyterian Synod of Tlrglm".
Roanoke, Ya, Oot, 15-- Tee 104th session
of the Presbyterian synod of Virginia
convened last night m tne f irst rresbv- -

terian Churoh. The opening eermon was
reached by, Rev. Dr. M. L. Lacy, of theSIreenbrier presbytery, after whioh Bsv

Dr. Rieebro, of Petersburg, was elected
moderator, ana Kev, U. Vanoe and F.
Clark temporary clerks. There are about
800 pastors and elders .in attendance.
and is by far the largest religious body
wet ever mwuvivu an un

i i ; .Y-

- ? ' Gratifying to AIL w .
. The high position, attained and the
universal acceptance and approval of
thr!. t t liquid fruit remedy Bytnp

Centenary M. E. Churoh Rev. B. A.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m.,oonduoted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting
at 0:15 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 8pm.,
J. K. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 7:30 . o'olock. The
publlo are cordially invited to attend
these service.

Christ Church Rev. T. M.N. George
reotor. 81st Sunday after Trinity. Ser-

vice at 11 a. m. Evening prayer, 5 p.m.
Sunday sohool at the Cbapel 0:80 a. m.,
and at the churoh 5 p. m. Publio are
oordially invited and will be shown to
seats by attentive ushers.

Church of Christ, Hancock Street, I.
L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Young men's
prayer meeting at 0 a. m. Sunday
sohool at 8 p. m., E. E- - Harper,
Supt. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8. All are oordially invited to at-

tend these services.
St. Paul's Catholio Church Rev.

Father Matthew How, Sector. High
Mass and sermon at 11 a. m. Sunday
sohool at 4:30. Vespers and Benediotion
Blessed Saorement at 5 p. m.

St. Charles Roman Catholio Church,
(oolored), on Berne street, between
Broad and Pollock streets Grand High
Mass at 11 a. m., Sermon, "The True
Church," by Bhe pastor. Father Charles
E. Burns. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Evening services at 8 p. m. The publio
are cordially invited to attend.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional servioes at
5:30 p. m., W. M. Rountree; leader.
All men and boys, both resident and
visitors to the oity, are oordially invited
to attend.

."Jlack" lane.
We have in previous issues spoken of

the success attending Mr. J. 11. Jjane,
eon of Capt. J. S. Lane, of Stonewall in
his home in Orlanda, Florida. We
give below an extract from the Orange
County Ksporter published in that
township whioh explains itself:

J. M. Lane, Eaq , expects to leave for
Little Rock, Arkansas, ia a few days to
remain for a term of years. He has
been one of the most diligent students,
and most prominent young lawyers in
Orlanda, but owing to trouble with his
eyes, which prevents the prosecution of
hie studies he has decided to engage in
another pursuit for a time. He has
acoepted a position as special agent, for
the State of Arkansas, of the Washing-
ton Life Insurance Co. He will make
Little Rock his headquarters, but his
field of labor will be the entire State.

Buring bis six years residenoe in
Orlanda. Mr. Lace has established a
character for himself, whioh would be
a fortune to any young man just starting
out in life. Striot iotegrity, olose applica-
tion to business, and fidelity to every
trust imposed on him, are the qualities
whioh have been . conspionous in his
career. These sterling qualitiee will
insure him success anywhere, and in
any legitimate avocation. He leaves a
host of friends here who wllf regret to
hear of his decision to leave, but whose
good will and friendship will follow
him wherever be may go.

FORTY-THRE- E DROWNED

The City of Rome Lost With Most of
Her Crew.

St Johns, N. F., October 14. A sailor
named John Brennan arrived at
Trepasssy today and tells the following
story; Me was one of the orew of forty
three of the steamet City of Rome,
commanded by Capt, John Thomas
Nelly, whioh left Montreal, Ootober 7th
for Dundee with 575 cattle and a tot of
flour and maize. The steamer, he says.
was totally wrecked Monday night at
Marine Cove, St. Mary's Bay.

THE CRBW ALL DRUETK.

The captain, orew and offloers were
all drunk and oould not save them
selves. He himself was thrown on the
rocks, and after a terrible night's
experience, was rescued by a man
named Lundrigan on Tuesday morning.
Alt the others were lost. He tells a
pitiful tale of the struggle of the orew
and of the oattle in their efforts to eave
themselves.

OTHER RAVAGES OF TBI STORU.
Naw York, Ootober 14. The fearful

storm whioh raged in this vloinity since
Sunday, has wropght Immense damage
along the Long Island coast- - At
Rook way waves nearly thirty feet high
are lashing the beaoh, plowing far into
the sand and washing buildings- and
boats to sea. Many pleasure crafts have
been missing since Lunday, and it is
feared tbey have been lost with all on
board.

Ths Order to Protect Gen. Lewis.
The editor of The Gagette interviewed

Governor Holt Saturday relating to the
recent,, order reoeived by Captain
Rodman to hold a detail of ten men in
readiness for the protection of General
Lewis in the surveys. The editor told
him that the people laughed at the idea
of sending ten boys, Wbo are personally
aequamtea wun tne oystermen. and
who sen them goods every day, to fight
the oystermen. The uovernor stated
that the order' was 'sent without his
instruction, without bis endorsement.
True, the subject had been discussed.
General Lewis had asked for tea men
and although the number seemed small,
it was all Gen. Lewis asked, and ths
Governor was inclined to grant the
request, but . Intended that they should
he 'taken ' ons or two from eaoh of
several eompaniee remote from the
oyster grounds. ' The Governor talks
intelligently and with wisdom, and will
me his beet judgment In this matter.

Washington Gasette, V

Dissolution of Copartnership. ;

The undersigned have this day dis
solved by mutual ooesent. C. R. F. Ed'
wards and T.O. Howard carrying on
the business under the firm name of O.
B. F. Edwards & Co., Mr. Wm. Wood
withdrawing. , .AH liabilities asainst
the firm and 'any Indebtedness to the
firm wlil be settled by O. R. F. Edwards
and T. 0, Howard.' Hoping for a con
tinuance of the patronage. .;.,. ,

Respectfully, .
' ool7 1 w C. R. F. Edwards ft Co,

1 ..", 0"t. lfh t the

Farmers & Merchants Bank
OP THIS CITY.

This Bank has issued to agents,
esiablishetl at different places
throughout the city, a large number
of perforated and gummed stamps,
about the size of postage stamps.
Eachone theae, when pasted in one
of the IJank's Five cent Stamp
Rooks, has a deposit value of live
CfcUth.

Any person desiring to open au
account may go to the most
convenient agent and buy one or
more of the Five cent Stamps.
The depositor will be given, free
aStampliook, in which to paste
the stamps. Each leaf of the book
is divided into twenty squares ol
such size that one of the stamps
may .be readily pasted within
each square. When all the squares
on one leaf are filled, the leaf rep-

resents One Dollar. The leaf, filled
with stamps, may then be detached
from the book, and taken or
mailed to the Bank, or sent through
one of the agents. The Bank will
then issue an interest bearing
certificate for One Dollar. The
depositor then begins to fill another
page with stamp.s, which is again
sent to the Bank when fall, and so
on. One or more leaves may be
deposited at n time.

Children, save your nickels aud
buy stamps.

The daily nickel which is hardly
noticed will give the boy a start in
hfe.

Stamps on sale at the stores of
O. Marks & Sou, L. H. Cutler &

Co., and Hackburn & Willett: also
at Farmers and Merchants Bank,
where you go to get your Stamp
Deposit Book.

To
Whom It .foy Concern!

I have not enlisted in the Uroceru,
Confectionery, Totiawo or Oijatcr War,
(nor do I intend eo doing, it le a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the finest

LOWNEV'S (. Iiooolates and
Bon Bonn.

WHIT M AX 'S Philadelphia
Candles.

KKNEDVy tVlebrat t Faiu y
Cakos.

Also, Fruits, Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco, Uigars, Smoker's Articles tic.

AIbo diepenting Coca Cola. Minersl
and Soda Water to those in need, at the
Lowest possible prices.

I am still in my little store just nround
the corner of Pollok, in Miudlo Street.
Come and see me.
0112ml SAM B. WATER 3.

New Goods!

We are receiviu new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; Wo. lb
Preserves . ; lLMu. "

" 5 lb paile, Tot).

31b Standard Peaches 15 & L'Oc. can
31b Pie " 10c. "
21b

4 Cherries 15c. "
Falton Market Corned Beef 8c. It

Boneless " " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured Ilams 14'. "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and BiackTea, SOc. U

Best " " " " 75c, "
Our Special Blend Roasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking yon for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
bas also arrived and comprises the
Finest Seleoted etock we ever oarried.
and that ia saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STELE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
lien's Fine 8hoea whioh we have, need
only to be mentioned. A fall line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
:w also Jut reoeived. h r

V Does your Boy need a suit 1 See our
before buying also nioe BALL and
BAT FRLE with every suit.

am now prepared to wait on callers and
show the LATENT STYLES in
Laces, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,

NOTIONS, &c.
Orders from the country solicited

and promptly tilled.

Mrs. ItKTflE WHALEY,
North side Pollock St., two doors above
Middle. ol5d&wlw

Prof Eugene Wallnau
Hancock Htrcet, uear Methodist Cbnrob.

New iirruf, J. . Eapert I'mno and Organ
I'uuerwlHl Kantiirer. eiluHUd at the

"f B rim. HatlHfaellon unaranteed.
Tunlni! $:: iH. fi.uu extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Kiinnic Hulmml, Mus e Terctier.

ew llrrne. N. C.
Mis Murlun K lladciitr, Vocal Teacber.

.New Heme, N.C.
Ii T. Ualesp e,

1'rliiojpni of Tnrboro College.
Mrs .lalle Ntutton, Mus'c Teacher.

i ireenviile. N. C, January 3rd, 1681:
Mr huw'iiu Wulitiiiii,

uenr ir: It gtvia me creat plessure to"
HHsure your p .tri-ii- nt you thorough ability
as a Timer, and kiv ynu the liberty of
using uiy DHiuf us a it sunioDial.

KeH;t'Ci lllily.
Mm. Louis C. Latham:

Mr. Kughne WhI1i.uu isengBged as Piano1
Tuner In ihe Oreet.vill- College, and lie hasprov d liuuKelf a very competent aud care-
ful workman He s a entleman and con
Helen1 iously pnrrornjK ihe work entrusted to
htm lunl uavmtr ntvt-- perfect sati.factloD,

give him, unsolicited, this testimonial of
His work, commend iik Ills services to parties'
In waul oi a reliable Inner und reptlier.

rrof John Duckeu,
Pilncip il of 1'ieeiivlile Col ege,

Oreenvllle, N. C,
Mrs. A. G. mnter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

XTl.iieIi.T
WHOLESALE GEOOER,

MIDDLE STREET,
N K W KKRNK. N. a.

Watcb.es,
CL00KS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

NEW BKliNE, N. O.

Repairing Neatly Done.
iune.7 dwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Havini; removed ray place of business to
Sol th Fkont Street,

Three doore E mt of the Gaston House,
there I will be p'eaeed to serve my

patrons as ho etofore. I shall keep
corjHtantly on hand
A FULL LINK OF SAMPLE'S

of tho very best
Fokkk.n and Domestic Goods,

R. SAWYER,
eepll lntptf Fashionable Tailor,

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wliolcwalc Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO anil SM'FF, BOOTS and SHOES, )

e nx-- : al-- o iitnili for STOCK "DIADEatOri.(:l'K, . very han.--
A larne Hoca, ot ' (K W KST INDIA

Mi ll.AN-.h- - . onr own importation.
I'onie io see ns. or send your ordersYou wll1 find onr Prices as LOW aa theLowet

ma.mdwir KOHKRTH a BRO
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MLLIfOY OPEHir.G.

Miss HARRIETTE LANE
Will display an Elegant Stock of Fine '

Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods

Thursday, and Friday,
1 , Oct 15 and 10
Alt the LATEST NEW YORK

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of Urtar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

Dr. W. L. LASSITER,
Will praotioe in New Berne. Jama Citv.
and vicinity. Office hours from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 8 to 5 p. m., at
Solicitor Geo. H. White's law ofttae. on
Craven St., near South Front,
octlQdSfwtfl New Berne, N. C

Proposals Wanted.
Proposals are wanted immediately

for Water Works and Electric Street
Railway by the City of New Berne.

dwtf Wm. Ellis.
Ch'n Com. on Water Works

and Electrio Street Cara.

"The Challenge Coffee"
13 THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted
AND- -n

Ground to Order.
Only SO Oent Per Pound.

NEW LOT OF

AND,

White Cream Gheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.
WE HEAN YOU.

Stop aud look at onr line of SOUVENIR
SPOONS.

Ask for l'aul K. Wlrla' FOUNTAIN
PS:SS,fro8h lot Just arrived.

I forget to say 1 have Just reoelveJ a fresh
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee with each chain.

My STOCK IS WA V UP, aud PRICES
ARB WAT DOWN. Come In and ace
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St.. opposite Baptist Char J imay 22 Imp 4wU

FASHIONABLE

Stiff Hestts!
Tho "QRENOBLK 83.00.

The "WASHINGTON" yiace 12.50

The DUNLAP" 2 25.

The "UNION" $2.00.

The "Y01IMANS" $1.50.

EPALL LATEST NEW YORK
STYLES AND GOOD VALUES.

BARGAIN STORE.

W. A. WHITE,
BOOT OF niDDLB STREET,

Dealer In General Merohandlie. otlera a
good line of
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac.
Choice Twist Tobacco SOc. per Pound.

First Chance
For thoie oomlng to the city by water ami

laoaiog at ine mantel uocJt 10 supply
lbemielve- -

Last Chance
For these leaving the same way.

GIVK DS A TRIAL.

Low Prices.
Duffy's Cough Mixture.

Call for R. N. DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and see that ins name is

printed on the wrapper before you take

it, otherwise you may have Cough

Syrup passed on you which you did

not call for. d&wtf

1891. Millinery. 1892,

Fall and Winter
We have now ready for the trade, the
test and moat desirable stvlee (or

ladies and ohildren, at priees to .nit all,
and will be glad to see all the ladies on
THURSDAY, OOT., 15th, It will be
a .peoial day for display Ins; Patterns,

GEH. W. fl, F. Lee, second son

of Gen. E. E. Lee, died on Thnrs
day, the 15th inst., aged 54 years,

He commanded brigade of Con-ledera-

' cavalry daring the war

sttd was considered a brave and

meritorious officer. At the time of

bis eUath he was a member of Con

.gress frm Virginia.

Aluon aoorehension is felt for

the safety of Dent. Russell and

party, who were sent out by the

Smithsonian Institute to explore

Mount St. Elias. Rassell and his

men were to have met the revenue

cutter Corwin at Takett, Sept. 1st,

bat when the Corwin went there

Russell did not appear and a

searching party sent out failed to

find anv trace of him.

15031 B ot the results ot tariff
legislature is seen in the fact that
tjie foreign commerce of the port of

Jfaw York Car the past week was as

follow: Exports of produce $8,317,

, against 16,lji,.094 last year;
imports of dry goods and general
merchandise, $9,567,186, against
itl5.560.433 last rear; exports of
specie, 1838,347 against f47,963

last year, and imports of speoie

13,753,494 against 1133,301 last
year.

50 the average man there is

odm thing very faith-tryin- indeed
almost exasperating, in the sublime
assertions ot the Bible. There are
AO "lfo" ia then. No hint is given
f - any possibility that the
osunands may prove too mueh for

;tnmaa ability, or the promises
xemain beyond the reach of human
attainment. "Be ye holy.", "Keep

mj commandment." "If ye shall
aak anything in my name, I will do
it.", 1 There is no "Be as holy as yon
3n," "Keep my commandments as
wen W yon are able," "I will do
it iff think best.". Everything is
present and absolute, not fntnre or
conditional.

7 Osm mark of ripeness in chara-
cter , Is beauty. . Ripe fruit has its

wm perfect beauty. As the fruit
ripens the sun tints it with

loveliness, and the colors
deepen till the beauty of the fruit is
equal to the beauty of the blossom
and . in some respects superior.

, There is in ripe Christians the
. beauty of realized sanctifloatlon,
which the word of God knows by
the name of 'beauty of holiness."
Another mark of ripe fruit is ten-

derness, i The yoang, green fruit is
hard and stonelike. The mature
Christian is noted for tenderness of
spirit. Another' mark of ripeness
ia sweetness., yThe unripe fruit is
soar. As we grow in grace we are
sure to grow in charity, sympathy
and lore. We shall as we ripen in
grace, have ' greaJe'B feetness to-

ward onr fellow-Christian- s. Bitter
' spirited Christians may know ' a
- great deal, kut they are immature.
Those who ' arc ' quick to censure
may be ' very , acute in Judgment,
but they ? are as yet immature in.

heart I , know we who are young
beginners in grace think ourselves
qualified to reform the whole Chris
tian Church.' We drag her before
as and condemn her straightway;
bat when our virtues become more
nature I trust we shall not be more
tilorant of , evil, but we shall be
more tolerant oi infirmity, more
bope.al far the people of God, and
certainly less arrogant in our
cr'iticlams. Another and a very
c.:;-- 3 ttsri cf is a loose

evenness, and, seemingly, without the
slightest effort. In brief, her pearly
trills, runs and floriture seemed perfeot.

Hiss Marian Kadoliff is a lyric singer
of the best type. She has a rich, full- -

volumed voioe and a
manner of using it that wins at once.
Her rendition of "The Angels' Sere
nade" was a fjne display of her
virtuosity and true musioianly ability.
The oharaoteristios of her delivery ot
this chaste and famous composition.
were pure emission of voice, direct
attack of tones, correct phrasing,
smooth vocalization, heavenly expres-
sion and total freedom from tremylo.
She has neither mannerisms nor affec
tation; and has a fine stage presence
and distlnot enunciation.

Now, can two suoh floe models of
distinctly different styles of singing be
compared, or can one take "nil the
vocal honors" from, and, therefore.
obliterate the other r No I No I No I

Then let common sense rule in all
musical matters and most assuredly
oommon fairness will thrive.

Very respectfully,
W. H. Neavs.

Salisbury Special Correspondent State
uhronlole.

Cut Off Her Ears in Revenge.
Columbia, S C, Oot ,15. Fred

Kempson, an escaped oonviot, went to
the honse of a woman in Lexington
oountv wbo had been instrumental in
seourlng his prosecution and oonviotion
for asiauit and battery with intent to
kill and told her that he would either
cut her throat or ohop off her ears, and
that she might choose. The woman de-

cided to lose her ears, and the scoundrel
baoked them off with a deal knife. He
then untied the woman and left the
neighborhood.

Ladies,
Search your hnsbands'breeches pockets
every night and invest in nickel stamps.

Eureka Lodge,
lleetinc of Eureka Lodce No. 7. 1. 0.

O. F., as their hall, Monday evening,
Oot. 19, 1891, atT:80 o'olook. Work in
the initiatory degree. All members are
earnestly urged to attend. All visiting
brethren oordially invited to attend.

B. ubbook, Beoy.

"Appearanoes are deceitful,"
This Is more especially the ease

so far as Clothing; is concerned.
It is simply a matter of endurance

The question of supremacy ia
settled by wear and tear Ton can
bay a suit that SKBM3 equal to any
emergency' , brft at the critical
moment it disappoints yon. Now
the thing ; to do is to go where re
liability .is regarded as the most
importance. Do that and yon will
get your moneys worth. Kew Baits,
New.; Hats and new shoes cooBtan
t'fP'rkb? At COWAED'3.

Hats and Novelties. ' ' "
OoiUtf MRS. S. II. LANE.


